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(Continued from Pte 1) '

the forged signature of Lester
R. Thomas,' company book-

keeper.
Police are still uncertain

how Short got hold of the com-

pany's printed checks, but
believe it was apparently by
burglary. Several sheets of
checks were removed from the
center of a large checkbook
so that the loss would not be
discovered for some time. The
amounts were printed on the
checks with the company's
own check writing machine
and in some eases with a com-

pany typewriter. However, no
burglary or entry was ever
noticed or reported by

Because of these facts, de-

tectives at first suspected an
inside Job and checked out
handiwritings of all company
employees with negative
results.

The first break came at a
quarterly meeting of check in
vestigators at Tacoma, Wash-

ington, recently .when Olym- -

pia Police Captain H. V. Wil
liamson casually mentioned to
a Salem detective the arrest
of a man in Texas for a similar
check operation in Olympia. Request Delays

Denver Young, right, president of the Salem Lioni club
turni over a check for $1844.34 to Gordon Gilmore, icout
executive, during Thursday's luncheon of the club. The
check represents the proceeds from the annual Scout cir-
cus and will be used in camp development. At left is
Vernon Gilmore, physical director for boys of the Salem
public schools, who managed this year's circus.

Chinese prisoners of war are shown debarking at
Inchon. Thej are part of first group of 2400 North Korean
and Chinese POWs to be transported toward repatriation
from Cheju-D- o and Koje-D- They are leaving an LST
to board a waiting train which will take them to hold-

ing point where they will await start of "Operation Big
Switch!" (AP Wirephoto via Radiophoto from Tokyo)

He forwarded a picture of

tuonunuea irom rage 11
Short and samples of his
handiwriting to Salem where
he was identified by a tavern
owner as the person who cash-
ed a check at his place. This

2. His committee would pro
ceed promptly to consider it

Salem Lions Present

$1844 to Boy Scouts
The Salem Lions today pre-

sented the Cascade Area Boy
Scouts a check for $1844.33,
raised at their recent circus,
with Gordon Gilmore taking
the money from Denver Young,
president of the club.

Bernard Mainwaring, pub-
lisher of the Capital Journal,
spoke on Korea, stating that

"late today, tonight or tomor

When they came down they
walked upright, with no shells
to fear.

South Korean troop pulled
back in an orderly fashion
from the two-thir- of the
front they held.'

Almost, a 1 1 fortlficationa
were destroyed. Bunkers were
caved in and trenche filled.
Timbers were salvaged where
possible.

Across land, front-
line officer reporter! the
Chinese and North Korean

identification and identifica row." . . All SoldiersLocal Paragraphs Reed said he did not know

House leaders indicated will-
ingness to take up the matter-figu- ring

it would mean no more
than a week's delay in adjourn-
ment of Congress.

Rep. Cooper (D., Term.) said

tion of the handiwriting by a
handwriting expert proved
sufficient for the grand Jury
to return the secret indictment

(Continued from Page 1)
how much of an increase the
President would seek.
Breakfast Precedes ' Allied soldiers Americans,

South Koreans and otherHe made his announcementand the arrest followed.
Word from Olympia re troop of 15 other lands--after a conference oi commit-

tee Republicans in Speaker started leaving the battle lineceived Thursday was thatthe United States should refuse
to return Formosa to Red Chi

there was an understanding
the Ways and Means Commit-
tee would begin hearings on a
bill Monday. Cooper is the
ranking Democrat on the group.

Short had obtained an attor

No Charge A battery was
taken from a pickup truck on
the Quality Used Cars lot, 3110
Portland road, Wednesday
night, city police were notified.

Lemmon Sells

shortly after the truce wasMartin s office.
were sometimes using pacK
mule to get their equipment
out 'signed Monday morning. Theney and would refuse to waivena or admit that government to

the U.N. in return for peace extradition.
Eisenhower Invited both Re-

publican and Democratic
to the White House for

guns fell silent Monday night.The attitude of Senate leadwhen the peace talks get under Columns of soldier waucea At Conference The PortDistrict Attorney Kenneth
way this fall. He expressed the land Area Graduate School ofBrown said extradition pro .breakfast and, with Humphrey

ers was less clear. Several in-

fluential senators are strongly
opposed to lifting the debt ceil

down from hills they had
brought in blood from batceedings would begin against

Short soon.
and Budget Director Joseph M.
Dodge, went over the govern-
ment's fiscal situation with
them.

tlegrounds halfway between
the present and history:- -

ings, and the Senate i rules per-
mit unlimited debate.To McKay Firm

belief that the U. S. will have
to keep a large army in Korea
or Japan for a considerable
time to discourage a renewal of
the - Communist attack on
South Korea.

Heartbreak Ridge . . . WhiteSen. Knowland (Calif.), act Horse Mountain . . . Old BaldyHe asked no commitmentPurchase by the Douglas Mc

Ministerial Training la being
held on the College of Puget
Sound campus In Tacoma un-

der the auspices of the Board
of Education of th Methodist
Church, July 27-3- it was an-

nounced by Dr. R. Franklin
Thompson, president of the
college. George Roseberry and
Harold Black of Salem, and

Water Study
(Continued from Page 1)

ing Republican leader, hinted
Congress may not meet its Satfrom them, and they left with

Building Permits Mrs. Viola
Jackson, to repair a two-stor- y

df elling at 1803 Fairgrounds,
$50. General Realty Company,
to build a one-stor- y dwelling
an". garage at 220 Rural, $7000.
Lea Eyerly, to alter equip-
ment building at 2195 Silver-to- n

Road, 11000- -

Perkins County Picnic The
annual picnic for residents from
this area who lived in Perkins
County, Nebraska, will be held
at Bush Pasture Sunday, start-

ing at 1 o'clock.

No Quorum A meeting of
the board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce sched-

uled for Wednesday night failed
to materialize because of lack
of quorum.

Old Friends Meet Robt. H.

Clogston, Joplln, Mo., attorney,
visited bis old friend Charles
A. Howard, former president
of the Oregon College of Edu-

cation, hera Thursday. The
two were boyhood friends in

The East Salem Lions the understanding they would urday adjournament deadline
. . . PorkChop Hill : . . Bunk-
er Hill . . . The Hook ... and
the outposts Vegas, Harry,
Berlin and East Berlin . . . .

brought a stunt which had consult among themselves and

Kay Chevrolet company from
Oral M. Lemmon on the south-
east corner of the Union and
North Commercial street in-

tersection was revealed when

because of "recent developsome of the host club puzzled with other legislators at the ments.'- -for a time. They moved in in
Lack of a water code for

western Oregon was cited by
the governor as one of the many

capitoL.
Series of Huddles

a body, announcing that they
were taking over and would About two million people athe transaction was registered

Going to the hill they crept
along under blazing Red guns
in the infantryman's wary,
crouching walk.

problems the committee would
William Lavely of Toledo and
Freemont Faul of Dallas are
at the conference.

Back at the capitol, therewith the county recorder. year visit the Great Smoky Na-
tional Park.be faced with. was a quick series of huddles.Revenue stamps indicate-th- "Wells are being dug and

conduct the meeting.

Miss Laura Yantis
purchase price was (39,000.

The Lemmon property has
subterranean water is being
utilized without any control by
the state. We take a page from
the experience in California

frontage on Commercial and
Union streets and contains Dies at Home Hereframe structure in which a where large areas, formerly

Ralph Johnson AppliancesA heart attack suffered atgrocery store has been operat-e-

for a number of years. Lem
blessed with what seemed to
be an ample water supply, areher home early Tuesday

brought death to Miss Lauramon has been disposing of his
stock in recent weeks and ex

now arid and unproductive aim-pl-

because there was no genEureka. Kans.. and had not
Yantis, late resident of 809seen each other for nearly 40 eral plan of control," he said.pects to vacate the-- property South 18th street. She died at Governor Patterson aaia matby the first of Augustyears. Clogston and his wife

have spent a month visiting a local hospital Tuesday night. TVThe purchase means that the Born in Salem in 1893, Miss Speeool weirMcKay Chevrolet company
it was his hope that the com-
mittee would attack the prob-
lem as an Oregon one, and
work out a plan for conserva

owns all 01 the frontage on
the east side of Commercial

Yantis had lived here about 83
years and had spent 33 years
in the employ of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany. She belonged to the Tele

In the Northwest.

Miss Jessie Harritf,

State Employee Dies

tion of water resources nowstreet between Marion and
available and endeavor to corUnion and now has in Its pos relate the many uses of water. .(FOB h UMITED TIME ONLY).session all of the half block phone Pioneers. He cited the Montana waterexcept a small tract on Union Miss Yantis was a member code as an excellent one tostreet adjacent to the alley.Miss Jessie Harrltt, employee

of the state of Oregon for many study, saying that he underof the Eastern Star and the
Knight Memorial CongregaThe company plana to move

its used car operations to the tional church.years prior to her retirement
last fall, died Wednesday fol--

stood it was the most forward
looking document that had yet
come forth from any state.new property. Beyond that Survivors include two nieces,

lowine an illness ox several improvements will depend up Mrs. Maybelle Weller and Mrs. The governor told members

FREE ANTENNA FREE INSTALLATION
. FREE 90-DA- Y SERVICE

PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE
--jV 90-DA- Y PARTS GUARANTEE

on business demands. . Alma Kreft, both of Salem; twomonths.
A late resident of Route 8 great nieces and one great

nephew.Salem, Miss Barritt was a na-

tive Oref anion. She was born Funeral services will be heldHospital Patient

of the committee that he did
not think that they could "lick
the problem in the next 18
months but that he expected
the committee to come up with
some recommendations for con-
sideration by the 1955 legisla

at tha fcmily homestead in Sa at the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clocklem October 8, 1888 ana naa

Jumps From Windowlived most of her life n-- re. and interment will be in t

Memorial park. ture.Miss Harritt attended Salem
schools and was graduated
tram Oreson State College in

A man suffered
Members of the committee area broken collar bone, a broken

Lyle Watts, retired federal forCOURT NEWSrib and numerous lacerations
ester; LaSell E. Coles, Prine- - LOOK AND COMPARE THESE VALUES!

CHOOSE FROM THESE LEADING NAME BRANDS!
when he Jumped from a second
floor window of a Salem hos Circuit Court

1912. As a young woman she

taught school in both Salem
and Newberg. Following this
she was employed by the state
Inmirance department. While

Vlrill V. Brown vi flUtt InduitrUl
pital about 1 a.m. Thursday. Accident Commit ilon: P.lnwf gruttd

TOlUnUlT BOOIUlt,Police, who were called to
help restrain the man as he

ville, manager of the Ochoco
Irrigation project; J. W. Bar-

ney, city manager of Hillsboro
and a member of the Willam-
ette Valley Basin commission;
Frank McColloch, former state
public utilities commissioner,
now an attorney in Portland;!

employed by the state Miss
REG.

struggled with nurses whoHarritt was a memoer m
Orenn EmDloyes association, were trying to return him to

the hospital, said the man told

RoMBuri Iiombtr Co. n. chu. H
Keltifik. publle vtllltlci commiuloor:
Complaint tetklnr Judiratnt that
fcndant hu tncorrtetlr cotutnitd por-

tion of Section 17 f tht motor
cod u it applied to annua!

fe upon motor vthlelei operated by
plaintiff In tb transportation of loci
durma 1962.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 21" CONSOLE $42005Has the UHF-VH- F Converter
Survivors include a brother,

K.rl W. Harritt of Salem, and them he jumped because he
thought the nurses were goingnenhew. Delbert B. Harritt Kenneth W. Sawyer, chairman

of the agriculture committee of
the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce; Gen. C. T. B e e c h e r,
Plrhmnnd Calif. to take his watch away from

him.Funeral services will be held
t the clouah-Barric- k chapel

Brllttn B. Hoakln to Beulo M. Hoi-kt-

Morrloto onnulmtnt yroceodlnit,
odiikIbk thot ololntlff could not 1000)17He had been admitted to the retired marine corps general

and J. D. Bennett of Ontario.Saturday morning at 10 o'clock ontrr into morrloto eontroet docoum
dlrorco from former wlfo bod not Menwith Rev. Thornton jansma oi- -

M99.95tn offoct tho noceuorv on monino. Mar-

ried ol VoncouTor, Woib, Jufr 3S, 1913.ficiatlng. Interment will be in
hospital Wednesday evening
with a bad hand laceration but
was also an alcoholic, police
reports said.

He was committed to Oregon
State hospital for further

Arthnr W. Brown va Chorlotto Brown Food Reliefthe Zena cemetery.
KIM n. THANKS Defendont's oniwer uklng dUmlual ol

plotnUtra oomplnlnt.

NOW

'379'5
542950
.44995
$35995
J36995
29995
$54995
$47990

A. C. Root and eomp.nr n (Continued from Page 1)
London W) Moscow radio

said Thursday North Korea's
Kim II Sung had epressed

BeJ Lumber eomponr: Plaintiff award-
ed Judgment of voluntor7 nonsuit.

Good used clothing for sale, Bertha B. Rewttt Ti Columbia Mine
Development Co.: Defendant lit.lM
morteatt on mtntnt elatma tn Letter

thanks to Premier Georgi
for Soviet aid in the

Korean War. '

At the big Schoenberg City
Hall station, 12,000 persons
were in line by midmorning.
At Wilmersdorf, 10,000 waited
patiently in a drizzle. Similar

Friday, 248 N. Com'l. 180.

R.C.A.-VICTO- R 21" CONSOLE
10" speaker, equipped for the stations that are coming en th air

CROSLEY 21" CONSOLE
With full doors, all channel converter

PACKARD-BEL- L 21" CONSOLE
Fall doors, equipped for Portland UHF

BENDIX 21" CONSOLE
Equipped for Portland L'HF

BENDIX 21" TABLE MODEL
Solid mahogany, equipped for Portland UHF

ARMIRAL 21" COMBINATION
Full doors, rsdlo, J speed phono. A beauty!

MOTOROLA 21" CONSOLE
Full doors, all channel converter . . The set with a Gn

arantee!

DuMONT 21" CONSOLE
Full doors. The name that was first In TV I

dlitrttt ordered torecloaed.

M09.95

$349.95

$599.95

Moving and storage across
scenes dotted all sectors oftProbata Courtthe street, across the nation.

Thereto Hautlnier tttote: Order
Sept. I to time tor bearlnf final

Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 180

occount.

Castle Permanent ' Wavers, Ida Ruth Parao tuardlaniblt: Report
of guardian approved.30? Livesley Bldg., ph.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thursday, JolT JO

Organized Naval Reserve sur-
face division a Naval and Ma-

rina forp Reserve training cen- -

'"company D. l2nd infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard,
at 6atari armory.

D battery. 732nd AAAAW bat-

talion, National Quard at quon-s-

huts on Lee street.

Permanent $5 and up. Hum
Ford, Manager. 180

Andrrw A. Kelt ottott: Pinal account

Lotllo Viola LoomU ottato: Decree tnd

free West Berlin.
In Line All Night

Hundreds stood through the
night at Schoeneberg.

Extra crews were hired to
help catch up with the de-

mand. The food la taken from
West Berlin's antiblockade re-
serves. It is being replaced by
a IS million dollar American
gift shipped on President
Eisenhower's orders to give
relief to the needy despite
Moscow's rejection.

Doctor Don E. Woodard an order of dlttrlBuiua.

Bthel L Wrltht tatatt: Pinal order.nounces the moving of his of

54o.oo $4899Sfice from 115 Gerth avenue to Cbarloa Rota Huthet ottato: Patltlon
for an order permlttlnt ond dlroctlna
odmlnlttrator to Inetltuto wroceedlnta to
collect damatet for tho deeeaoed aootnat

Suite 413 to 416, Oregon
Building, effective August 1st.

103- - tho California raeiiat eomponr
tborlted.BORN

Good used clothing for sale.
These Sels, Plus More, Offered at These Terrific Savings!

FREE ANTENNA .
FREE INSTALLATION FREE 90-DA- Y SERVICE

GUARANTEE ON PICTURE TUBE 90-DA- Y GUARANTEE ON PARTS

A baby airlift is helping
deliver the American ship-
ment from the port of

Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop, 182 S.
Commercial. Open Fridays and

Mondays, 10-- 180'

Municicol Court
Duano B. Reed, ailrerton. drtrtni

whllo Intoilretod. pleaded Innocent, held
m Moo of 1100 boll: drtvlot whllo antra-tor- 'a

llcento ruaponded. pleaded tolltr.
fined taao and itcoaao uononded

rear.

Martin Morrle On. 117 Horth Huh
atreet, dltorderlr oondnct, hold la Utn
ol IM fiat.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9

House Entered Burglars
entered the home of Wilmer H.
Psge, 215 McGilchrist street,
sometime during the past 10

days while the family was onJamoa Toby Anderaon, liro Jatper
wa7. duorderlr conduct, ltd flno sold,
i, dart aentonco outpended.

I1U MEMORIAL HOSMTAL
OWOB To Mr. and Mrt. Henro fa-

wn. o a. 16th at., a 007. Julr .

COHTIRa To Mr. Mid Un. Thorn al
Conrert, 1TM Ftlmoundo R4. a sirl
JiIt

RnioTTXS To Mr. and Mrs. Xvimi
Hilailil, IM KcODchrUt at a ftrl.

'Unt-- Mr and Mn. Velila Lien.
t. . Boi K)- a 007. JolT 1.
DAT To Mr. ond Mn. Ooorio Par,

sii onion at, a oof. loir it.
OOOD To Mr. ond Mr. FritHo C.

Good. Aooiirn Bd . 0 bo, iuij .

SAUtM OKN'.aAL HOIMTA!.
COX To Mr. ond MM. Celtin C. Cot.

I1A Herrtn Rd, o OOT. Jl7 .

To Mr. and Mil. Rooort

Firrin. ator Horn Oroad Rondo, a

tin joira arewmui. oanTAi,
ADAMft To Mr. and Mro. Hirold A.

Adorn. Rt. U Lrona. tali a 007 and
tirl. Jot? 1.

CTTOM-- To Mr. ond Mrt. Dottd
Sttrtoa. a ttrl Jolr M.

browr-- to Mr. ond Mm Hu iroaa.
at, i. aurtoa. a tor. rut to--

vacation, Psge reported to city RALPH JOHNSON APPLIANCES

Dance to the music of Stub-

by Mills and enjoy the fun,
frolic, and carnival atmos-

phere at the Bean Hopper's
Ball on the final night of the
Santiam Bean Festival in

Stayton, Saturday, August 1.

Dancing 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 181

Rummage sale, Jason Lee

church, North Winter and Jef-

ferson, Thursday and Friday.
New assortment. 180

Road oiling call Twtedie
Oil Co, collect.

CMrnn fttaata. !) Jerrll atreet. ml-lo-

drlrlno. cited to coart; ao operator ,
lloonao, oiled to court.

"SALEM'S FINEST APPLIANCE STORE"

police. Nothing appeared to be
milling, he said.

Sprinkler Taken A lawn
sprinkler and length of hose
were taken from her yard
Tuesday night, Cstherine An-

derson, 715 Columbia street,
reported to city police.

Phone 3-31- 39355 Center St.
lawronoo L. Bulllvua, fitf Laurel

aeenuo, rccilooa drlvlnt. dtod ta court.

Marriage License
piord TruoeeiL IS, apprentice botcher,

ued Booth ITth at. and Both Jaaty. II.
rocoruonut, SM Man stta at, aaJata.


